
 

 

Confession of Virtues 
A New Interpretation to the Vidui Prayer 

 

One of the main prayers on Yom Kippur, which is repeated several times 

during the day's services, is the Vidui – the Confession. 

This prayer is an acrostic of the Hebrew alphabet, in which worshipers count 

their sins while beating on their chest, as a symbol of their transgressions. The 

prayer begins with the words Ashamnu (we have sinned); Bagadnu (we have 

betrayed); Gazalnu (we have stolen); and continues in plural form - which 

expresses the need to take responsibility for our sins not only as individuals, 

but also as a community and as a collective. 
 

Throughout the different processes we experience in our lives, confession is 

the first step toward healing, reconciliation and Tikkun Olam. For one day 

during Yom Kippur, the synagogue and the community become a support 

group in which we are all sinners, all exposed in our vulnerability. 

This vulnerability, this imperfection, also reveals our beauty - as individuals 

and as a people. As we confess our inequities, we must also express gratitude 

for our virtues. 
 

In recent years, communities in Israel have begun to verse and incorporate 

into their Yom Kippur services, a Confession of Virtues (Mitzvot) - a confession 

of what is good and beautiful in our lives and actions. Thus, in addition to the 

traditional Vidui in which we confess our sins, the worshipers recite a parallel 

acrostic, which reflects our good deeds - as individuals and as a community. 

Alongside the Confession of Ashamnu, Bagadnu, Gazalnu, there is also an 

acknowledgment and gratitude for Ahavnu (we have loved); Berachnu (we 

have blessed); Gadalnu (we have grown). 

 

"That is, we must 

judge others 

favorably, even the 

wicked, and find in 

them some good 

point, and by doing 

so move them from 

the scale of guilt to 

the scale of merit … 

The same applies 

with regard to 

oneself. A person 

must judge himself 

favorably and find 

within himself some 

remaining good 

point, in order to 

give himself the 

strength … Thus, he 

will revive himself 

and bring joy to his 

soul with the little 

bit of good he finds 

in himself." 

Rabbi Nachman of 

Breslev, Likutey 

Moharan 282:2 
 

 



 

 

Read the full Confession of Virtues  

Written by our Reform congregations in Israel: 

 

 

 Ahavnu – We have loved – הבנוא

 Berachnu – We have blessed – רכנוב

 Gadalnu – We have grown – דלנוג

 Diminu Yofi – We envisioned beauty -  ימינו יופיד

 Hitakashnu – We persisted -  תעקשנוה

 Vitarnu – We let go  - יתרנוו

 Zaranu – We sowed – רענוז

 Hipasnu – We sought – יפשנוח

 Tiharnu Sheker – We cleansed falsehoods – יהרנו שקרט

 Yatzarnu – We created – צרנוי

  - Ka'avnu – We felt others' painו אבנכ

 Lamadnu – We learned – מדנול

 Machalnu – We absolved – חלנומ

 Nisinu – We strived – יסינונ

 Salachnu – We forgave – לחנוס

 Azarnu – We helped – זרנוע

 Firganu – We acknowledged the good in others – רגנופ

 Tsachaknu – We laughed – חקנוצ

 Kibalnu – We accepted – יבלנוק

 Radafnu Tzedek – We pursued justice – צדקדפנו ר

 Samachnu – We were joyful – מחנוש

  Tikkanu – We mended – יקנות

 


